Networks and Partnerships to Advance Health Equity

DeDication
This article is dedicated to our friend and colleague, David Meyers, MD, who, while being a staunch supporter of health equity and practice-based research at the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, has also been a mentor and professional advocate for disseminating and implementing our best discoveries into primary care. While testifying to the AHRQ National Advisory Council, Dr Meyers stated that current implementation and dissemination work should focus on, "most importantly, communities that serve underserved communities including those in inner city areas." 1 He is, and will remain, an inspiration to all of those working to improve health equity in primary care and the communities they serve.
History of PracticeBaseD researcH networks
In 1960, Dr. Kerr White described the ecology of medical care and brought to light the mismatch between where patients get their health care and where the vast majority of health care research is conducted. Most people obtain their health care in the community setting: home remedies, ambulatory care, community hospitals. Yet, the bulk of research is conducted in the tertiary, academic hospital where patients may not truly reflect the broad community diversity. [2] [3] [4] The fact that the academic health center remains the primary venue for conducting health care research is a potential cause of health inequity. Findings from health care research conducted in academic settings are often broadly applied to communities and populations that are dissimilar in race, ethnicity, culture, language, socioeconomic status, rural/urban status, health care coverage, health care access, health care infrastructure, and health literacy. Dr. White called on the scientific community to consider methods to expand research to the ambulatory setting where most of the people get most of their care. While the vast majority of people receive their medical care in community primary and specialty care clinics, most clinical research is performed in academic tertiary care hospitals and hospital clinics. Practice-based research networks are most commonly collections of primary care practices that work together to ask and answer health questions for their patients and communities and are an integral part of the translational pathway from discovery to practice to community health. Community primary care practices are at the front line of health equity issues; equity in clinical care, equity in community health, equity in social determinants of health, and equity in health outcomes. Practice-based research networks can gather and combine data from dozens of communities, hundreds of practices and thousands of patients to address health equity and disparities across the full spectrum of community and public health to clinical and primary care. This article will briefly outline the history of PBRNs, types of PBRNs, locations, topics, and patient outcomes over the past 25 years. Current PBRN efforts to address health disparities and improve health equity will be described. New PBRN opportunities to address health disparities and approaches to advance implementation research for health equity in the practice and community will be described. Readers will be challenged to consider ways to engage practice-based research networks in their health equity efforts. Practice-Based Research Networks -Westfall et al Soon after, primary care physicians began getting together to discuss ways they might pool their own clinical care into large enough numbers to conduct medical research. They felt that moving research away from the tertiary academic institution would make the research more relevant to primary care and their patients. Early researchers like Will Pickles 5 and Sir John McKenzie used their own office notes to identify disease outbreaks, natural history of illness, and treatment effects both good and bad. 6 Often, these early practicebased researchers worked in underserved communities without collaboration from academic health centers.
While there were fits and starts in local practice collaborations, the emergence of the practice-based research network occurred in the 1970s in the United Kingdom and Netherlands, and in the United States with the Dartmouth CO-OP Project. 7 Network growth continued in North America with the bi-national Ambulatory Sentinel Practice Network (ASPN) in 1981. 8 ASPN members were practicing community physicians engaged in primary care clinical work, their communities, and, now, through the innovation of the ASPN, the discipline of clinical research. ASPN research challenged the consensus-based guidelines of the day and led to changes in health care including management of headache and early miscarriage. In the early 2000s, ASPN became the National Research Network of the American Academy of Family Physicians.
In the intervening 40 years, more than150 local, regional, and national Practice-Based Research Networks (PBRNs) have emerged. PBRNs are a crucial component of the translational research pathway. 9 PBRNs are in every state and have engaged thousands of physicians and advanced practice providers, who have provided care for more than 100,000,000 patients throughout the United States, North America, and around the world.
wHat anD wHere?
Because PBRNs are situated in the community, their structure represents the diverse nature of the communities where they exist.
10 PBRN infrastructures adapt to the geographic footprint of the network, the community health issues present, and the specific needs of the providers and people it serves. Practice-based research implies health care research conducted in the practice of health care, rather than in the rigid environment of the academic clinical research unit. PBRNs have variable governance structures -from a centralized leadership within a university to collective governance with a board of directors and executive who is also a practicing health care provider. Table 1 provides the typical core elements that define a PBRN.
11
PBRNs conduct the full range of research studies including: qualitative and quantitative research, survey research, randomized controlled trials, and pragmatic trials. Practice based research is a component of community-based participatory research and many PBRNs include active engagement of community members and patients in the design, implementation, analysis, and dissemination of their research. 10, 12 This infrastructure acts as a gateway for underrepresented communities (ie, those that exist outside of the confines of a clinical Having a seat at the table of health care research is the first step on the path to equity for populations that have been traditionally under-represented in research. PBRNs meet these under-represented communities where they live and where they receive health care. Practice-based research networks often explicitly address health equity. In 2015, 96 of 173 PBRNs registered on the AHRQ site reported a commitment, "to produce research applicable to improving the care of vulnerable populations living in their communities." 15 As of 2015, nearly half of PBRNs included federally qualified health centers (FQHC), 16 which comprise the backbone of the country's primary care and provide comprehensive primary care, dental, and mental health services to a disproportionately poor, minority, and medically underserved population. According to the National Association of Community Health Centers, 17 FQHCs care for more than 28 million people in the United States and with these centers represented in such a large proportion of PBRNs in the United States, the capacity of the PBRN research extends to populations that bear the greatest burden of health inequities in research and allows translation of findings back to those communities to advance health equity. 21 The on-line PBRN Resource Center served as an active platform or PBRN leadership to share their prowess in research methods, practice facilitation, application of implementation frameworks, cultural competency, and other implementation research strategies that contribute to success. 22 The PBRN Resource Center also supported annual in-person meetings, where PBRN leadership would gather to exchange research ideas, findings, and formulate formal research partnerships and informal collaborations.
In 2014, with the anticipated ending of AHRQ contract-supported PBRN conferences, the North American Primary Care Research Group (NAPCRG) successfully competed for AHRQ conference grants to host an Annual PBRN meeting. 
HealtH equity work in PBrns
Early PBRN work revealed the power of the disseminated clinical research network through several important studies. The Ambulatory Sentinel Practice Network conducted a study on headaches that led to a new understanding of a safe, effective approach to new onset headache in primary care. 24 The ASPN study on care and management of spontaneous abortion also led to practice changes, making a "weight and watch" approach in the ambulatory care setting rather than immediate dilation and curettage the standard of care for spontaneous abortion in the United States. 25 Recent studies in PBRNs have addressed care and treatment of asthma, 26 COPD, 27 and cardiovascular disease risks. 28 PBRNs are ideally suited to both rapidly assess issues of health equity and study interventions designed to reduce health disparities. Because of their direct linkage to and relationships with practices that serve diverse communities and populations, PBRNs provide an opportunity to investigate the impacts of race, ethnicity and social determinants on health. PBRNs are also an ideal laboratory for studying interventions to address health equity issues, particularly those that are well suited to delivery in primary care settings. Finally, it is important to emphasize that PBRN practices can often serve a sentinel function, alerting investigators to the presence of important health equity issues while also providing a laboratory for the investigation and confirmation of suspected health equity issues.
A recent example of a PBRN study that has health equity implications was done in the ACORN and SNOCAP networks in Virginia and Colorado.
29, 30 The focus of this project was to assess the prevalence of loneliness in patients and determine the associations of loneliness with sociodemographic and health status measures. Over several months, both networks conducted a card study 31 32 SERCN is administered at the National Center for Primary Care at Morehouse School of Medicine, a historically Black school of medicine that was ranked number one in social mission in the country and whose mission is to "lead the creation and advancement of health equity." 33 SERCN also explicitly prioritizes
Practice-Based Research Networks -Westfall et al
health equity in their mission statement: "The Southeast Regional Clinicians Network exists to improve health and advance health equity in the southeastern US via practice-based research in the primary care safety net…". Previous work focused on high-disparity conditions that disproportionately impact minority populations like asthma, diabetes, and heart disease [34] [35] [36] In a recent network-wide needs assessment and agenda setting effort funded by PCORI, SERCN network stakeholders explicitly defined promoting equity in medically and socially complex patients served by FQHCs as a priority. A current study in the network is focused on understanding Black-White breast cancer mortality inequities from the perspectives of patients and primary care providers to inform interventions to reduce breast cancer mortality disparities. 37 Because PBRNS exist in the community, they can often address community needs as well as clinic-based research. The Los Angeles Community Health Resource Network is a collaboration of federally qualified community health centers and local community organizations. 38 Their focus on reducing health disparities in southern California within clinic and community led to a unique parenting program that uses community promotoras called Madres a Madres. Research conducted in PBRNS supports the promotoras' importance and capacity to address their community's health care priorities as they conduct research to address sources of health disparities and identify opportunities to leverage community-based resources to improve health equity in their communities.
conclusion
Practice-Based Research Networks were born into the diverse clinics in communities throughout rural, urban, inner city, and suburban primary care. By moving research into the community, PBRNs offer the opportunity to identify and research health issues relevant to the community and patient. PBRNs are a vital component of the translational research pathway from discovery to implementation and dissemination. PBRNs are poised to forge a path to health equity and overcome the current inequities in health research participation and health outcome problems faced by patients, providers, and community members.
